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CANADIAN MADE y ALBERTA TO ESTABLISH 
BOOTS HAVE.

THE CALL

ANTICIPATED LEGISLATION INCLUDES
ANTI-COMBINED LAW

FEDERATION PRESIDENT SAYS
UNEMPLOYMENT IS CONTROLLABLE

WINNIPEG HAS 
POSTAL MEN 

IN SESSION
LABOR BUREAlk

An H«;t to publish a Bureati of I ai 
hof in tk<? ProviaVial (levvrsment is 
one of the" pieces of legislation ‘to be 
brought before this session of the 
legislature, 
dueed by Hon. Ale*. Ro**, minister of 
juiblie works, under whoso direct ion 
the new department will bo a<1 minis 

itered.

ployé» as may In* neressary for the 
prepet rguduet of the Branch. - *i 

. 3. The <\unmi»*i0*n*r of Labor ami 
the said nftk-ert, clerks and employe# 
shall be appointed by the Lieutenant 
(governor ‘ in Council and shall be 
.under the immediate control ttf th.
Minister of Public Works.

4. The salaries of the offiuial* of the 
Branch and the expense* of the ad 
ministration thereof shall be («id out 
of such moneys as may from time to 
time W appropriated by the la-gialat 
tire for that purpose.

3. The Commiwiouvr
(a) shall perform of *up, ftnten.l »

the performance of such work
relating to the coMrrtyon, assort " 

ment, systématisation add publi
cation of for mat ton and stati* 
ties affectiug la 1mm as may be 
directed by the Mini-tit- of Pub 
i,. H

(b) shall have the administration of 
such Arts as max be ;e signed t«* 
the Branch by Order in i’ounctl

| Announcing him«ud( as unqualifiedly would open Uu door to tb- govern 
kposed to Any form of -unpulsory i menial agents and agt-nci* * who would 
tsurnnev, Hnmuel Gompers, veteran [«|»y and pry into the very ihm rniust 
P-eideift of the American Federation j r.-rc#eee of the home life.' »
| Labor, branded unemployment •■•Jfc 
jtione a* they exist fmlay an “hand 
Ld*’’ and “pmnrditaUd.” He voit 
\ this belief in au addn-tu at the sec 
|d day’s session» of rtf»’ National 
Kvié Federation President- Gompera 
lid unemployment is a “controllable 
Ldilt-m’’ and declared the worker* 
hinted employment and not insor

HYDRO-RADIAL MAHERSKb cted representatives of Postal 
Servir, organizations meet in Winui 
jxg on Feb. fi to discus# a Dominion 
wide federation of postal employes. 
Mr W K. B Ma«u and Mr R. H. 
Bartlett (Toronto) represents the Do 
minion Postal f.'lerks’
The other organizations, each 
which had three delegate*, are the 
Dominion Fedf ratio» of lutter Car
riers, the Railway Mail Clerks ’ Fed 
•ration, and the Amalgamated Postal 

The proposed amalgama

TO BE ALSO FEATURED and shoe industry of tin* country that 
should be of great satisfaction to 
Canadians, ’ ' remarked H. R. Pous
se te, director, commercial intelligence

The bill will be intro
minister of foreign affairs m the Bus 
via# provisional government, was Ap
plauded by the delegates when be 
declared iii a speech earlier in the day 
against t’nitcd Hates participating in 
the proposed international economic 
conference at Genoa. Hi* opposition, 
he etnted, is based 04 the fact that 
Bolshevist delegates have been inrit 
ed to the conference.

to strengthen the Bolshevist power 
and mitigate against the re
turn to • ‘eeonomie normalcy” «m both 

It sides of the Atlwitir

Prof. Paul N. Miluhov.

Anti-vourimie legislation will he invited in the Drury govern
ment program at the coming session of tiuj legislature An outline 
of the proposed bill was submited to* tlie pre-session caucus of 
government memliers at the parliament building and the general 
principle endorsed.

section of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce at Ottawa, in address 
ing the "third annual meeting of the 1 tht' «" detriment will fill â lm.g

felt seed of Labor aud is one of the 
measures that has been sought by

Association.
of

Shoe Manufacturers’ Association of 
Canada, “and that is that it #ie al 
most entirely Canadian; in fact, I 
understand that it is entirely so, and 
that the- only American factories 
which have been ealablkhed,!» thi, «"* » department. The act, a. pre

pareil for introduction by Mr. Ross 
read* as follows:

Labor for a number of years, as it wa* 
felt that no social legislation could be 
successfully administered without

During war y ears and especially after, the appearance of the 
board of commerce the rights of the province of Ontario to act 
iltrough the department of the attorney general in instances of 

It has been rrestraint of trade or palpable extoytion, have been in doubt. The 
rights ami the responsibilities of the federal authorities, to deal 
with such matters were advanced as overriding those of the pro
vince. It is understood that the legislation tentatively submitted 

TRADES CONGRESS REPRESEN to the caucus places beyond dispute the rights of tin* province 
TATTVES TO HAVE INTERVIEW attorney general to act.
Representative* *»f 'the Ilominion j 

frt^v4n<l Labor Congress imefdo

iü.
DiHm Mat- a1' ‘If we were to have compulsory 

■employment iawuranee,’ * he said, 
[the working people would be mb
it ed to rules and regulations and 
vestigatioas and supervision of al 

lost every act of their lives.

tioa I» called the Canadian Federation
of Postal Employes, 
approved in a tentative scheme, aud 
more conerete aftifi»tH»n prinriples 
will be determined at the meeting.

country in recent years have both 
passed under (Xoadian control.”

Sfr. Poussette went on to tell of 
• investigations he had made among 
retailers recently a* to where they 
were purchasing, boots and shoes be
ing one Of the parti cuter commodities 
looked into. The result of that in 
vestigation should be gratifying/ he 
said, to boot and ahov manufacturers 
of this country, for he fotijpl very 
geucraWy that there had been an

!
An Act to Establish a Bureauj»f 

Labor.

HIS MAJESTY, by amt with th. 
advice and consent of the Legislative 
Assembly- of the Province hf Albcr 
ta, enact* as follows:

1. Thi* Act may be cited as ••The 
Bureau of Labor. ”

2. There shall be n Labor Bureau, 
coiishitihg of a Cuminiwsiuuvr of Labor 
and s*ich other officer*, clerks and cm-

FOR HOT RESOLUTIONS llydro-radial legislation it is understood, was submitted in
general outline, and approved by the caucus, although the matteryfvt Kflerul (lovvrumi nt m»- 

next week with their annual re<|aeet,v “*> net definitely disposed of. and will lie discussed again at a 
for desirable labor legislation. The 
main items of thi* year’s request âr» 
the enactmt-ut of legislation carrying 
out the deeision* of the International

If Bolshevism spread* throughout <’i»r|mratl«m and its servant», the Hp 
iV» Hcotis the blame will rest upon W. L. Mach- nzie King, 11 ou,y 

ehfioldem of Premier King and Murdock, Minister of I-abo^ 
m James Murdock, Minister of K Gillen, are «ppzessinryfb.
(bor, according to » rsolution pro population beyond tK/wadurance of 

Work nt 1
•The Hatj^Lotal, 4,52:1, hereby 

declare* Jha if Bolshevism spreads 
and gelya firm hold in the mining re 

allayed by the iacrea*ing num giony^ Nova fWia the blame can 
of sueJt resolution*, which are be piared upon Hon. W. L.

y passed*unanimously by the largest King, Premier of Canada,
■d mn*' influential totals of the 

The Harbor 
Lai has adopted the following reeo 
Maa:
\* * Whereas. Bolshevism is the ef

latey gathering of government foreea. In effeet the proponed
hill is drafted along the lines intimated by Premier. Drury at abandonment of American made goods 
iilHicoe last summer wheir*e stated that the munieipalitiea would în fav<,r ot Canadian made articles.
Im» given the authority to go «head on theifr own responsibility and \ -véarH ag" al'l'Hre”tly about

, , i- , . • , I - , , * 50 or 00 per c ut., or even 70 per cent
hydro-radial rail wavs, without j^overnpienf endorsement

(ci shall" diMvharyv such other

tinw* deh-gsted to him by tf> ■ 
Minister of public Work*.

■wain J,

Labor organization. Veomployment 
insurance will also be asked.

ligated by the United Mine 
l at Glace Bay.
VneaainrsH over th.- situation ia NOVA SCOTIA MINERSconstruct 

of bonds.
of requirements of the trade were pur 
rbased in the United States, whereas 
today 90 per rent, of shoes handled 
were aaid to be Canadian.

SOUTH AFRICAN MINERS TO
CONSIDER ARBITRATION In connection with the name I eg inlet ion, the government will, 

it is aaid, permit of operation of municipal radiais by the present 
provincial hydro eommiwion, only the eommisson must not he 
named as such. When the muneipalities appoint their operating 
commissioners they must name them individually. They can 
select part or all of the present hydro commission, including the 
chairman, Sir Adam Beck, and appoint outsiders to sit with them 
on the permanent board./

Hon. Manning Doherty, minister o£ agriculture, outlined 
various legislative proposals from his department includm minor 
amendments to the rural credits act. dctaipSm tihîéh have I ready 
been published.

c,jh- Breton Coni field, i* not be TO RESUME WORKA Job»nn«*wburg despatch to Ren 
ter'e *»y* that the general counell of 
mlaer* " union at Germisteu it now 

and tt|Mtn the Minister ef Lnhor, Hon. ,.„Dùdering the nctien of the commit 
» Mnrdork. bernnee of their ho. 1 ,ef o( thr rtrihtng gold miner, of that 

tilitr lo the welfare of the people of d,y (, demanding the appointment 
Canada ia their Servile ebedience to ‘ of u,,w ie„i,„ „ „,n „ ,hr appoint 
frenzied tinaweiert of the British Km

Following a eonfeieiirt* of the geu juinv wa* iiu lit»* gratifying than nor 
eral iiuperiutenileiiti, including thfun- printng, and will go long way t«. 
from Rydnoy Mines and the mainland ward* clearing up the lituation It 
here, it wat announced that all the ia not probebl«> that the company and 
collieries of the British Empire Steel the United Mine Worker* may yet get 
Corporation would resume active pro together for the purpose of drawing 
duetion. up a new wage scale Which will be

satisfactory, at leant, as e working 
béai* for »IJ[ concerned.

file output of the Cape Breton 
UericM of the Dominion Coal Oo. for 

a the month of January was oaly 1M 
V*6 tons, the smallest since ante bel 
lum days. The days the company 

With the opening of the mine* sn put a thirty three and a third per 
full time there wjl also be a reanmp cent, wage eut into effect, the output 
tion of work at the forges, foundries of the mines dropped about one third 
and-whops of the company at Glace and the decrease has boon assisted by 
Ray. Mo*t of thd coal will be bank 1 many idle days due to the lack of 
éd. Thi* announcement of the com- demand for coal.

GAINS IN MEMBERSHIP

it ed Mine Workers. Bosjou.—Despite the business de 
pression, the Boot and Shoe Work 
ersf union baa been making gains in 
membership in the last’"three months, 
reports Secretary Treasurer Raine.
Though the union has been under 
heavy expense in resisting attempts 
of manufacturers to destroy ihe or 
gflirtratfon In cwrtatn ,*rte of the nliteh had beer « luasid down lor sn in

definite period before the end of the 
11 would also include

* rx rx°;
rt“v,™ tiarf. an «il to grow ™ , .... tVbruar, 10 a r»f„,o.l„m of [*ropo*f‘l vim. tw Pwmiot «mu., ha.
mu.it, ,f work.»* proplr who ti.OOO . mi,» n,..f Nnv, «,«t, •—« H-U-"»-1- “nau-

an adrquat, will ha t.kvo o„ tin- que.tinn of a, l«Mt.»n m ovor.h.,1
1 eeptiitg or rejecting the award made ow*n6 •T®r3r other phase of the strike.

*

These will include the collieries

Umte<l States and Canada, the trees 
ary shows a substantial balance.

ive «-mployment nt
•ge. and,
“ Whereas, the ltrttihh Empire Kteel l»y th«- GilU-w «Meiliatira board. inainlan«l collieries in the Hpringhill 

and Acadia districts.
;■ 1

the area of conflict. There is someMIC WAGES FROM
THE MONTREAL STAB thing human in nature which resists 

coercion even by governments and
The attempt to .wtab^-d* a when worker* are determined to re-t"”
W" V. Auai.alia »«-uia to bo ...... . ,M an ,wald lh, ~ reM,urc„ „f CW
gklluro. New Mouth Wales, whieh

Items of Interest from Overseas .. i
CTA'NK’S KKVlI-rW. Thompson received 7,172, and G. of the omigrotion problem as it exists ;

Personalities continue to be a fea,- Porter 2,48». in the Unked Kingdom He advo- f poplar board of guardians—
ilizalion a^e never exhausted. W'hen : ture of the present political oratory Stanley Hirst topped thy poll for cated a wider copying of the example j,»oal official* responsible for levying
all In -n i. the Lemieux \ t of C’en in thv United Kingdom the financial secretaryship with 47 - set at Horsham, where boys had a ail(1 distributing relief f.,, the poor
:,da ha> peedmed as gm-d m.»lt* a* Boplytng to a statement attributed 278 votes. Others who went to the chance to attend ff. the pigs, the jn the metropolitan borough of Pnp-

, anv measure of induetrial legislation . »o Lord Birkenhewtl. the lord high poll were. H. W. Kay. 18,582; 8am milking of cows, and the «hoeing of -in—were locked In their board room
but ly Vvr «-»* enacted. And that Art ' labor If- ^nd ||0rWS(

otn |ws*«ug any legislation, althougi' ena,,ted And that A et secures it* thirty councillor* defying all higher VNKMPIAJYKD AC7TIVF:. the few calllngn not overcrowded <«t- |th*> impri*<mment of ^he guardian* improving in wholesale aUd retail
eh measure* were tut reduced in th. ^ohs primariiy and chiefly by coo authority, went to prison rather than Fifty unemployed men rushed a ther at home or in the dominions |The captors effectually prevenW the circles throughout Canada. The move
legislatures. i-itiation and conference. One is ,#>VF rounty rates In their on ? meeting of W^oolw ich Guardians and  ; ‘ use of the telephone or other Wan* „H,„t ■!though slight has been Sflti

f ...... . . the ground that poor-law' relief to ; barricaded th# room. The police PX>R<sHT KKXIOHITY*. of communication to summon rehef , , * ,, ** !, .
I, ™, found the. .....I." 'ho I. e4«t thut . whul.. rum wor]l|,„ alrMd> w,r. «.lt,d and wer, forced «0 u,c In deuil,* with d,charge, which Th. Ihe" '*”'*• *in" ,h' m'MW
tfilv wnjiv eofte of utnnufaeturc »n. niunitv must .tiffcr by n prolonged lhe iocaj burden to the breaking- ]u battering ram before they could are'deflected tube frequent wlih the doles, but the- Ministry of Health Decent her and there are those who
ueh higher in New Hoath Wale» than quarrel between miner» and mine own point. Right Hoh I R. Clynen. chair- i *»l« entrance to the room. The aplioalion of the Waabington agree- promptly noiihed them that ihle ww*i foreewnt a «tca.lv improvement from , 
i Victoria. The «tales which felled j betweew transportation rompes ■ m»n of the partie men ta ry Labor invader, were chaw,I around the men ta ana pending naval conatructlon. tllogul and they reverted to' titbit now pit, states the Weekly Trade Be Ct* * 14 T'dr old boy
. eatnbliah the Inwic wage eould aead aud ,hdr cmplovea, or through the P*r<> ;‘"d former food controller, de- - and finally bundled out. the authoaliit, at lhe national dock- forme, rate of payment» Their „f ttl. Canadian Credit Men'll ; wee " eta“ «"«(H **<h tMtUiag the

goods into other State, and! intern,,tioa of ,.y negvigr which vit 'hat Toptar finance M CT.rJa- _ rr—~~ o' Dort.mou'h have decided to pi,* «Chrrnmrr.t prenaur- mn, re- Vru.t A.wrciatioa S Me*' w” ,'l«ew4 ** "■« J-lge on hi.
r\>. , in ..t .at.rr in evoori all. off...,, ,L. dailv live, of mul- ,lun «arefulnye, compared with .hr RAII.WAA DISVITI. Ignore the aenlorlty rule, making re- jccled I,y the unemployed who acl. own rwogniranee, in mated* with hi,

i,d aha nil advantage in dport. ally nilerta the dally live, or multi -flp,„lline of .public money Uvtahty qn The #n»h railway management. tenUon In the aervlce depend upon ed the entire room, and hoisted a advice», including ll.oae mot|a,,
iweovcr the basic wage ayulelB rua i in-lea of people. But at least no .!■ w.ekcd objects abroad, and paying : and employ,v have failed to reach an efficiency. The workmen, however, red flag on the roof, declaring they trum Montreal, Quelrer, Toronto and
-tlally increased the rent of Jiving ! |. «.table machinery to compel ia some totally useless ministère .t:r ogreenooïl and the Ulster Minister hove decided to demand that the ,e„Iüd not gl\ . .yp unlll their da- Bran,fnrd sav that wholesalers are, i
y increasing the coat of production j dost rial peace has vet' been dieeev home. Poplar councl lk,fa may be | of Xarbor, J. H Andrewa. has been treasury grant u grdtotly to all long- munds wer granted
,d aggravated ntmmplsymeat by Then evidences, however. ,»'»•>*■ thcv did go to Jail for urgently summoned to return to service men who are .Uncharged Poplar » a remote section of Baa,

, . * . J U. ...... ■ .. . their beUefa, though the lord chan- Dublin to lenew the efforts for a ------------------------------ le.,id<MI,^^*B**'** ,h" 1""‘ ........... a“*Jr* ieelior escaped, depute hja mgMaln- jaettlemewt with Joseph McGrath. SHlflll lldUNt; xl.yt h.
'"-•»* “u‘r“ "Jearly reahaod alike ;d dlntoyalty In organtatigr^peachen  ......... . mhos the-Hail cabinet. _

ales Parhttno ntare l.aldit par}.' »'“11 l>y employer» and worker», and thaj of the law tv re-l«taBc. to the Crown j If the negotiations definitely cojlapee , "0r>d-ranewned shlldipatllng 
s Vnite«l l.«iH»rvr*’ 1'»»* have dt* | all an* setting a highvr valut- ufinn thp force*.'. :* k'-nem) strike throughout Ireland ^ ° ,.Vy. „ u*,*'! fit,
.........I repeal of ,h.. legiLlaa. I, human, relation mdnatrv. Wka. ^-.hing on the labor v-rtyk .«to effector, Fed. tfi, ^wSich^e «em, ^n„ Im- ! '*ARTi

1 a ^ t.a' II f. , ■tensive program for mumcip*litise Stxtv.fme pasucngers on the steam- ™ h> m* i-ixplainlng why. ,ilthou*h nn old
- . go,...... .ouferenre and .one,,.. m ,h» „,.,ti„n, Mr >h.p ,„lc who were lagda* at 'trada union offirlal, he hart pe-verad
»,.,lo.-.| 1-y l,i8li lo*. lading than r.. ronfeaaed «Wt WW at toU'l»"'"-"'*-. a„' onoble ..........,.,rt. an •« » l-v,ew of Scotlaro. s .u.l.vdr, ....... 'h.s com.......... . Vh the !..
Kntiou be ail, ... arriona that tie j any victory achieved by compolaiolt Idea- mac he aheM of time hut they tral” »re running from either " ,9*' .'» ■"« expert »=»» *' !<-bsji. Jewion, member of parliament
pan* Miuistrr of thi‘ Uotmoonwealtli ! in inrrra*iog r« fogniliaii of tk»> did not foTO**adow a. revolution av Qvirei>#t<ywn or Cork. '' v‘ c*ea*",n^ l> | fdr Wslthsmatow, UecUwed that the
Etta*! to give vffect to tbo rçeox* i fM Ijg.» jn-rhap* the In^t hdpe of a lerr*bl,‘ to scare people who bad ~— -------------------verv^aw ^ |pur1y oomdst* of four group*, aoch
rfadolton. of » Federal Xppeal Tri «table and a hafpi-r retatiel t„ «Emitted te condition, of pr ofiteer. I RKATKD UNFA1HLV. rinTntL eoLpetillm, hLT^se. erê-l Pr'aChlJ!1 " ’*”",oph>' '»

. ,, i (i. . . • . _ . » • .» lnF. overcrowding and had servie* , Heuter» lâelhourn* correspondent , ... ,rT . ns» «eon » 'en* *ucce«ful would destroy the others.
** ** -he government h.-td tolerated. «lut ,f ti, ’ " ‘ :

- * g. the Labor leader sa‘4. , pu-w of the Commonwc^R hllner r* ! :,i
M » ad rouigin solvent. j The post ef k>rd high chencoîl.. n Bay are oomplainlng of un

it vxplalwod that th in*: .*tVai DOMINION COAL OO. X*n m-i, nt exalte^ office, but it is l*‘ treatment at the hands of lh# *' lv 1,1 :h" year $bat ,hv operative «roup wid nationalizing
aions «h.-a di%*at».*?*« I xssth a st A WILL ACCEPT AWARD novr uf * T' *rtisan wh . i> de- Australian 8^tn.-vs .Union. Breath» R-1 B>r new ship* apart from ime,, „.,t ..;*ty ♦** th ' group.

WILL ACCEPT AWARD , ; x reaaonj. would not revive until |
Fard, arrange! w,tlN Th. Dhmtaioo traK-ompaay stand. . urr1!ln ln gealing with bk, leshor the union refused the British- *"** ?* produolipnWre marly ap- |af „olWw wvrse f..r labor than to

X u In a high dsgre# he **• admission to membership, and
' ' ' ' •' 'V ■ Uuar.-i eh.vh if :spUi>* : hr i>r.-fes«iMMLl gftitndr» for ,v -placed on ths Moraton • , Ta','. \h’' ;v'‘"

which it ar.w andvYbu.; .^Xlv inv.**tigat«.l tbs wage* lixpatc abusing the other sjd# when he ha# an Australian crew. The» . nc M<î war»», res itted In ne.mer-^pnasllilse.tea.^0 which action would
■ r.ml . ■ hwv. hra «ranted free pammgm !'ll.» «ti-lke«. one „f wh>h that ,,t the pre.b.m.r

Hqme. but will not draw waged dur- *hlFFard joiners, lasted nine months
•"*/Vir .r*,r*c*a per.-. | of Mien ere! : Wither . ... -:W

"vos of both «idc# in thr^dlsputf to 
ithe urgent necesalty of introducing 

natead of strife Into their

M ADK 1*11 ISON FAIS.

I the leader in the experiment, fix 
the basic wage for reste adults at 
6» a week Thv example was fol

j
SYDNEY MAN HONORABLYDOMINION TRADE

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT
DISCHARGED

f Neil MacKinnon, one of eight men 
arrested as alleged ringleaders of the 
recent New Aberdeen riots, was 
granted an honorable discharge hf 
Judge A. (J, Mac Lean, the* Crown an. 
thorltiee admitting a mistake ef mia* 
taken identity.

ï

1

Edward White, Win. T»rbot, Fred 
Tarliot, John l>oii< < tic. and Ihi Ma< 
Kinnun Were all rci«a*<il on fifiOU bait, 
each to ap|»ear for preliminary hear 
ing <m Wednesday next.

a# a w holts reedsviagu more orders 
from eountrv points. Little change 1 
is noticeable in retail trade ia> largi r ;and it ha* not yet been 

; 1«arneti hot* the rvle^jw* „f the board
iwKts effeeted.dlle*i labor.

Colleetioh* are still somewhat slow. 
Assignment» and composition* are 
on the decrease»

/
SHEERNESS MINERS

DONATE COAL TO
i

Report* i>om Winnipeg and the 
west indicate that whole*»|*r*, while 
mk ag hopeful alfcns »*» iaereased u M
ders, say thatjf thv improvement & notified I*. A. McKillop, of th,> p„i, 
to take conerete thap. bosinew must lie Welfare Boned at i'Mlgnrj, tha* 
pick up faster than at present. In they goiild dwi.il/tw-.
Manitoba ami Saskatchewan% al »p»e«v and ship it t., 
though condition* lire improving, BdtUtf fm distribub 
bttaiaess is still poor compared with e.mploye<l of th, ,-hr who are in i 
a year ago. Retail trade has been of coel.
«lory 'luring the past week In wbo do not do the 
Manitoba considerable alarm is 
manifested in basin#*» circle» ou aie

UNEMPLOYED

c Wslfi,
on among the ««

Other employe* of the mine 
rtual digging t 

the <ogl have agreed t<> give f2 •
out of their next pa

The mi-
ia order t“ i

their share.count of th« probable imposition of
. A provincial income tax said likely will h# able t ship the esu without ;«»

jee"; • • - • . . -
*ra*fi iraSe in,ton     ' • •• •» *« *•«>'« ««*••««• "f ,

The main Idea, be added, wee to , "•» the Gevenuneat «» may iedur, j 
tell the worker* that all they need -ueh IrgiaJalioB to he abandoaed. 
worry aiarot waa hl*he, -- - »h..r- Hntiaà Colombia nqmrt# indicate

: «Otne alow 'ojrlra tto k with whole
otbe, fedtowa a chance toléra. ,ua«uf«,türe„ and retail.,. WaHiiagtoo. The re
be aaid. obould realise that labor- ; maeafaetorer» and reUiler. <|f who ■
aavine machinery ere®tod employ-1 *" epttmiatie regarding the Ifiîï eut eeif.remr. with th. .errotary of 
mc-nt by «-oating -wealth and if we ; look. | mere» and the railway ,.*«
increased production swffiriontly vs- » ________ - | kav# ihadv it so plain that th'
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